Buildings and Grounds Committee  
(Appointed by the Chancellor)  
Annual Report--2018

Members:  
Terms expire 2019:  Jim Hirschfield, Sherry Salyer, Yolanda Scarlett  
Terms expire 2020:  Todd BenDor, Shayna Hill, Emil Kang, Mary Lynn, David Owens (chair)  
Terms expire 2021:  David Hartzell, Colin West, Peter White  
Student Members:  Natalie Gauger, Geoffrey Neal, Mathis Nedell  
Members leaving committee during past year:  Travis Broadhurst, Hart Evans, Alyssa La Faro, Rachel Willis

Meetings during past year (2018 (7)):  1/11, 3/1, 4/5, 5/3, 6/21, 9/6, 11/1  
Report prepared by:  David W. Owens (Chair)

Committee charge:  The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and campus art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges:  None

Report of Activities:  
Site recommendations (5):  UNC Hospitals Emergency Power Generation/South Campus Parking Deck; Hooker Field steam line replacement/stands; McColl Building addition; Carmichael Residence Hall deck; Carroll Hall studio/Phillips Annex replacement

Architectural firm and designer recommendations (10):  Carroll Hall addition; Carolina Union auditorium renovation; Wet lab incubation space; Carmichael Residence Hall deck; Joyner Hall renovations; Lineberger Cancer Center renovation; South campus parking deck; Dentistry vacuum system replacement; Carrington Hall classroom renovations; High Throughput Sequencing Facility at Genome Sciences

Exterior design and site plan recommendations: (6):  McGavran-Greenberg Mechanical room addition; UNC Health Care Surgical Tower; Studio at Koury Natatorium; Medical Education Building; Carmichael Residence Hall window graphics; Taylor Student Health modifications

Landscape and grounds recommendation (0):  
Signage recommendations (1):  Taylor Student Health

Plan and policy recommendations (0):  
Campus art siting recommendations (0):  
Preliminary design reviews/informational items (7):  Medical education building; Studio addition, Koury Natatorium; Task Force on UNC History; University Master Plan update; National Pan-Hellenic Council Garden; Confederate statute location; McColl Building expansion

Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council:  None